
IN K Honored as a 2014 Komen Pink Tie Guy!

GUYS

Susan G. Komen thanks Ernest Perry for his commitment to ending breast cancer forever 
through his generosity and community service. Komen Pink Tie Guys (oniy 8 chosen /

each year) support those whose iives have been touched by breast cancer and 
promote awareness of the iife-saving programs Komen Chariotte funds.
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Classic chandelier 
style earrings with 
approximately 26.14 
carats of Aquamarine 
gems and approximately 
4.70 carats of Diamonds, 
all fashioned In 18 karat 
white gold. Uniquely 
ygurs from $17,999.
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april showers
Sparkling Aquamarine 
teardrops bring tears of jby.
"April showers" takes on new meaning with cascading teardrop 
gems. No matter her tastes or your budget, our professional sales 
associates can help you select the perfect piece from our collection 
of one-of-a-kind jewelry. Tears of joy will bloom this spring.

Protect Your 
Valuables!
Having your valuables appraised helps to protect, 
replace, or identify their value in the event of bankruptcy; 
fires, floods and other natural disasters; theft; divorce 
liquidation; and other unfortunate circumstances.
Schedule a confidential appraisal of your jewelry, 
loose gems, coin collections, antique furniture, and 
other valuables to catalog your assets for insurance 
purposes, plan your estate, and secure your future.

Schedule a confidential appraisal with Perry's today! 
Call 704.364.1381 or stop by Perry's during store hours.

6525 Morrison Blvd. Charlotte, NC 28211 Store Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-7
www.perrysjeweiry.com, 704.364.1391 • 800.339.0734

Appraisals
You can rest assured knowing your 
treasured items are protected by 

having them properly appraised and 
documented by Perry's at SouthPark.

If you can't cbme to us, 
we'll come to you.

no^Q PerrysSouthPark

Fine, Antique & Estate Jewelry
r

Wow, what a find!

http://www.perrysjeweiry.com

